A newweaponin the fight againstdarklingbeetles.
Specifically
formulatedfor the poultryindustry,CredoSCdeliversexceptional
controlof bothadultand larval
darklingbeetles.
CredoSCusedin rotationwithTempo@
insecticides
helpsmanageresistance
development.

CredoSCInsecticidefrom Bayer:
ffi Containsimidacloprid(42.8o/o),
the activeingredient
provento providedependableinsectcontrolwith
no knownresistance
seenin darklingbeetles.

ffi Labeledfor bandedand broadcast
application.
ffi Onebottletreatsa 20,000sqft poultryhouseusing
bandedapplication.

WControlsboth adultand larvaldarklingbeetles.
ffi Easyto mix;easytoapply.
ffi Hasexcellentresidualactivityfor controlthat lasts
throughthe growout*.

# Rotatewith Tempoinsecticides
every3-5 flocksfor
lastingcontroland resistance
management.

# Effectivesingle-dose
application.

Contactyour BayerAnimal Health Representativefor more information.
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